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Freshmen Meet
Tomorrow To

SP Names Flagler Choice
For Editorship Of Yack

.All major slate positions on the Student Party ticket were officially filled
last night when Chairman Rene Bernard announced that Fred Flagler would
run on the SP ticket for editorship of the 1946 Yackety Yack.

UP Completes Nominee Slate;
Ford, Mallard, Hendren, Ward
Mead List Of Ballot Choices

Organize Class
Council Plans
Frosh By-La- ws

riagier, a veteran journalist, will $

oppose Gene Johnstone, UP candidate
for the post. Acting upon the request of the

freshmen themselves, Charlie FrankActive on campus publications for Coed Seeking TopLi 1

S ' , c4 ' Z German YouthBenbow, president ' of the studentthe past two years, Flagler has been
sports editor and acting editor of the Spot On Carolina

Magazine Staff
Tar Heel. He recently resigned his
position as managing editor of the
Tar Heel after having served approx Big Problem,

body, has called a meeting of all
freshmen, both military and civilian,
for 8 o'clock tomorrow night in Ger-rar- d

Hall. Purpose of the meeting is,
upon approval of the freshmen, to
organize the freshman class.

On the meeting's agenda is the
setting up of a class constitution and

Avers Writer
imately six months. A native of High
Point, he has worked on the High
Point Enterprise, a daily paper, and
has been a contributor to the Caro
lina Magazine. Throughout all of last
year Flagler was a member of the

nomination of class officers. A tenta-- :

Says Status Quo
In Homeland Gone

Prefacing his talk on "Postwar
tive constitution will be presented by

The complete list of University
Party candidates ha3 been drawn up
in preparation for the April 5 ballot
battle. The slate of politicos was re-

leased yesterday by Winkie White,
chairman of the University Party.

Asheville's Dick Ford is the UP can-
didate for vice-preside- nt of the stu-

dent body. Tapped this year for the
Golden Fleece, Ford i3 on the Honor
Council, is a member of Phi Mu Al

Publications Union Board, the group
which controls finances for all the
publications 'including the Yackety
Yack. Flagler , is the newly elected
head of the Kappa Alpha fraternity,
succeeding Fred Crider in that posi

pha Sinfonia fraternity, St. Anthonytion. He has been a member of the
campus cabinet during the past year. Hall and Delta Sigma Pi commerce

the Freshman Friendship Council of
the YMCA.

Feeling that freshmen were poorly
orientated and were not taking part
in student extra-curricul- ar activities
as they should, the .council, a com-

bination of the former YW and
YMCA councils under the leadership
of Bill Lloyd and Pat Kelly, started
a movement to get the class organ-
ized. .

First move in the drive was the ap-

pointment of a committee to investi-
gate the legality of class organiza

fraternity, the Order of the Grail andIn addition to the Yackety Yack,
the University Glee Club. Ford en-

tered UNC in 1942 and was a freshFORD
man member of the Student Legisla

Germany" with the remarks that most
of us here in the United States have
got to quit thinking of the Germany
of yesterday being the Germany of
today and tomorrow, Martin Hall,
German-bor- n and German-educate-d

journalist, said that the youth of
Germany probably constituted the
greatest social, economic, political, and
what is probably the most important
of all, the greatest psychological prob-
lem of the peacemakers.

Mr. Hall, who was presented by the
Council on Religion in Life Sunday
night at eight o'clock in the Graham
Memorial main lounge, went on to
say: "We have got to stop thinking
that the status quo of Germany is still
here. It is not. It is gone forever.
I do not say this with any particular

ture and secretary-treasur- er of his
sophomore class.

FLAGLER

post, the Student Party announced the
filling of two positions now vacant on
the debate council. Nina Guard and
Gloria Chapman have been named as
candidates to these positions which will
be filled in the April 5 elections.

Miss Guard is at present the treas-
urer of the Dialectic senate and a
member of the Debate squad. She has
been a champion debater and took part
in the 1944 Grand Eastern and Dixie

Up fo rthe post of Secretary-Trea- s
tion. The report of this committee urer of the Student Body, ROTC Joe

that the class could be organ- -was Mallard is on the Student Council, thePoint Chartres' Campus Cabinet, and was a member of
last fall's football and boxing teams.
Mallard has seen four years of activeIs Feature Of
Navy service and came to Carolina last
March, being originally from JerseyHaymaker Series note of pride in my voice. As a mat City. He was on the baseball and foot

ter of fact, many things of the lostThe 102nd Bill of Experimenta

ized and that a class constitution
should be presented to the Student
Legislature in the form of a bill.

The executive committee, with the
help of the entire council, then drew
up a constitution and presented it to
the Ways and Means committee of
the Legislature.

The bill was killed in this Commit-
tee since it contained a clause pro-
viding for representation in the Leg-
islature, a violation of the campus
constitution. However, it was ex-

plained by Libba Wiggins, commit-
tee chairman, that without this

Productions, to be presented Friday, status quo which I admired greatly
have been lost or destroyed by Hitler
or this war."

April 6, at 7:30 p. m. in the Play
maker Theater, will be composed of
the following plays: "Through a
Glass Darkly' by Elinor Martin
"Glory Please" by Charles Waldman

Commenting on conditions which
are likely to prevail after the war's
end, Mr. Hall said that he believed that
a civil war within Germany would in-

evitably follow the end of the war in
Europe.. '.'According, to recent reliable
estimates," Mr. Hall said, "there will

and "Point Chartres" by Ylc Rob
ert Adkins; "

. ; ; ;

TJvCjubli clau.sethe-classu.coul- d berganized
performance and take part in the HENDREN
usual between-pla- y discussions led by

without Legislature approval.
From this point the council, with

See FRESHMEN, page 3.

Forensic tournaments.
Gloria Chapman, is a member of

the International Relations Club and
the Dialectic Senate, and was on her
high school debate council. Before
coming to Carolina she attended WC
and while there she was a member of
the IRC and a member of her house
council. .

Party chairman Bernard also said
that the SP would announce its candi-
dates, for all the other, offices to be
filled in the April elections within the
week.-Thes- e offices are; three civilian
representatives to the Student council,
one V-1-2 representative, and two Ma-

rine representatives; all the student
legislature posts with the exception of

, holdover posts and those which are se-

lected by individual dormitories; and
the SP selections for the Publications
Union Board. Three vacancies will
have to be filled on the PU Board.

' Deadline for all nominations has
been set by the Legislature elections
committee as March 29. Thus far, the
SP has nominated Bill Crisp for presi-

dent of the student body, Wally An-- "

drews for vice president, Dougald
MacMillan for secretary-treasure- r,

Douglass Hunt for speaker of the leg

Sam Selden, head of the Drama De
partment.

Nick Lindsay is directing "Through
a Glass Darkly,", a play dealing with

be some 40,000,000 persons at the end
of the war who will be homeless as a
result either of being prisoners-of-w- ar

or of having been in slave-lab- or

camps."
Mr. Hall said that the transporta-

tion system of Germany has been
practically destroyed due to the con-

stant allied bombings of railroads and
oil factoiaes, consequently no trains or

ball teams of a naval prep school,
where he went on a scholarship.

Lone coed aiming for high office on
the UP ticket, Connie Hendren is run-
ning for the editorship of the Carolina
Magazine. She is an art major in her
sophomore year, and has been a con-

stant contributor to the Mag in the
way of stories, art and advertising
layouts, also working on the '44 .Yack.
A native of Washington, D. C, Con-

nie went to high school in California,
where she wrote for the newspaper,
the annual and was a Press Club
member.

I University Party nominee for Presi-
dent of the Carolina Athletic Asso-

ciation is Bill Ward, Navy V-1- 2 from
Raleigh. At Broughton high school
he was a member of the Monogram
Club, the golf team and Vice Presi-
dent of the Natural Science Club.
Ward took his first year of college at
Oak Ridge Military Institute where
he played varsity basketball, was on
the all star football team and drum
major. Since coming to Carolina he
has been a member of the swimming
team and the Interfraternity Council.
Holder of 6 pool records and one dis-

trict AAU record that he has held for
three years, Ward was a member of
this year's 400 meter relay team that

hysteria in a war factory. Coeds To Cast
Ballots Today

- "Glory Please," a comedy about the
rehabilitation of a returning veteran,
satirizes the use of psychology and
treats this subject lightly. Jane Grey
Sanderlin is directing. 40 Aspirants

Seeking OfficeSee 'POINT CHARTRES' page J.

spring coea elections are coming
off today, with 40 candidates seekingDramatics Group Plans
major Woman's Government posi

Performance for Navy tions. Voting hours are 9 til 5, with

cars will be able to carry these home'
less millions to their erstwhile homes,
so they "will start walking." "Along
the way," he said, "there will be
thousands of guns lying idle on the
ground and these disappointed mil-

lions will pick them up and start fight-

ing with those who they think are less
fortunate."

He said he was just pointing up the
background of his speech to drama-

tize one of the most important, but
at the same time one of the least
thought-o- f and least clearly-mdersto- od

See GERMAN YOUTH, page 3.

polls located in each of the dormi-
tories, for girls living there, and in

islature, Jimmy Wallace for editor of
the Tar Heel, Stanley Colbert for Mag
editor, Ed Twohey for president of the

The Carolina Playmakers will
a guest performance of "Play- - the Y, for those living in town, Ar

cher House, Spaight dormitory andmakers' Polyphonic Pastimes," the
musical variety show, for the men of

CAA, and Del Leatherman for vice
president of the CAA. sorority houses.

the armed forces, before the Naval Polls are open in Kenan from 8 till

e
rm
t

0
18

Pre-Flig- ht cadets in Memorial Hall, today. MALLARD
Major candidates are Frances

Bleight and Ruth Duncan, running
for the top post, WGA presidency; UNC Debate TeamLib Schofield and Meadie Montgom
ery, speaKer 01 tne ioed senate;

Scores Double Win"Twig" Branch and Evelyn Davis,
WGA secretary; and Travis Hunt and

Thursday Deadline
For Candidates

All nominations of candidates for
offices in the campus elections
which are slated to be held April
5 must be handed in to some mem-

ber of the elections committee be-

fore Thursday, announced Ed

Gaither, chairman of the elections
committee. It is absolutely neces-

sary that these nominations Je
turned in before the Thursday dead-

line or a candidate will be ineligible
to run for office.

Wednesday night at 7:30. t

The cast of fourteen and Douglas
Hume, director, presented two shows
in the Durham USO Theater on Sun-

day evening. -- Monday was spent at
Camp Butner performing in the hos-

pital wards and the camp theater.
This afternoon they are entertaining
wounded men in the wards there with
three half -- hour shows.

The troupe will have a four-da- y

rest in Chapel Hill before going to
Camp Lejeune next Monday for three
days, when six two-ho- ur shows will
be presented.

Viola Hoyle, WGA treasurer. At Atlanta Meet
Other candidates for top offices are

Carolina's debate team, Fred
Chamberlain and Vincent Williams,

Joyce Fowler and Barbara Boyd,
WAA president; Eugenia Pafe, Betty
Edwards, "Nookie" McGee and Ida

JO
u- -

won the National Junior Champion-

ship.
Ward's running mate will be Wally

Barrett, UP candidate for the Vice
Presidency of the CAA. Captain of
his high school football team, presi-

dent of his class for three years and
treasurer his senior year, Barrett was
also on the swimming and basketball
teams. A member of the KOTC unit
here he has been on the football team,
sports editor of the Catapult and on

the swimming team.
Runing for Heal Cheerleader on the

University ticket is Bill Stubbs. On

last season's cheerleading squad,
Stubbs was in charge of Duke week-

end arrangements and the torchlight
parades. He is treasurer of the Uni-

versity Club, the organization that
sponsors pep rallies. Previously in the
Glee Club and on the Steele dorm
council, he is a member of Gimghoul
and Phi Delta Theta.

For the three Publications Union
Board positions, Jim Dillard, Barron
Mills and Linda Nobles have been se-

lected. Dillard, ROTC Phi Gam was
business manager of his high school

debating the negative of the resolu
tion that the Dumbarton Uaks proPrince, WGA representative to Legis-atur- e;

and Carlisle Cashion and
Betty Marks, town representative to

posals be adopted, scored a double
victory March 23 and 24 over strong
Georgia Tech and Emory University
teams in Atlanta. The judges favored
the arguments presented against the

Honor Council.
Also to be elected today are twoFrenchmen Threw Wrench

Into Works Of Nazi Machine
proposals in both contests and award-

ed the decisions to the UNC team.
A third Carolina debate in Atlanta

representatives from each dormitory
to the Coed Senate, plus one from
Archer House, the sororities and town
girls, and WAA officers.

CPU Admits Five
on March 24 featured Bill Crisp and
Bob Rosen debating the affirmativedynamiting the railroad or by remov-

ing the rails in turns or on bridges
so as to stop traffic completely. Cadet

WARDof the national question of "Compul
sory Labor Arbitration." This con

'A participated in 11 successful ven
test was a non-decisi- on debate witnTo Round Table paper for three years and editor his
Agnes Scott College.

senior year, president of the school s
In its regular Sunday night meet The Debate Council will meet to

Cappie Capt Named
President Of YWCA

When the final YWCA votes were
ing the Carolina Political Union ap night at 7 in the Horace Williams

chapter of, the National Honor Soci-

ety and editor of the annual. At
Carolina he has been an active member
of the Tar Heel staff, serving under

proved for membership five appli-
cants which had previously passed tallied in Kenan Hall last week Cap-pi- e

Capt was announced as the new
president of the organization.

Jhe membership committee. Miss
Gloria Chapman, John Lmeweaver,

By Marjorie Ezzelle
'"

Among the contingent of French

cadets stationed here in the Pre-Flig- ht

School are about twenty who

have caused the Nazis much "incon-

venience" by their acts of sabotage

through the underground movement

of France. Names and places are

necessarily restricted, but a few
the dar-

ing,
illustratetypical cases may

and heroism displayed by these

cadets against Nazi rule.
Having been called up twice to

work in Germany's slave labor bat-

talions, Cadet A escaped the first call

through use of couinterf eit papers,

and the second time, with things hot-

ter the Maquis. Histhan ever, joined
job was to sabotage the. French rail-

roads and German , communication

lines. ,
'

Rail sabotage was accomplished by

David Koonce, William L. Smith, and Dot Phillips was elected vice-pre- si

three editors and has been Associate
editor under two. He was chosen to
be a member of the University Dance
Committee and has been on the track
team for two years and the Catapult
staff.

tures of this nature. The Germans
could quickly find where their under-
ground telephone wires had been cut,
and they soon appeared with dogs.
The Maquis worked hurriedly; then
traveled in Indianfile from the scene,
the last man dragging a piece of cod-

fish behind him to throw off the?

scent.
Cadet B was announced dead to

friends and family in occupied France
when he went to the mountains to
escape becoming a slave laborer, in
Germany. His . training with under-
ground forces included night hikes in
the mountains, drill in field stripping
and practice in hand-to-han- d street

See FRENCHMEN, page 3.

dward .Charles Leonard were the dent. Betty Marks is the newly elected
new members accepted. secretary and Elizabeth Henderson,

Lounge of Graham Memorial to se-

lect teams to represent the Univer-
sity in the Crand Eastern tournament
to be held in Charlotte on April 5, .6,

and 7. The topic for debate at this
event will be the national question
of "Compulsory Labor Arbitration."

All students are eligible and invit-

ed to participate in tryouts for the
Charlotte trip. Tryouts should con-

sist of constructive speeches of ap-

proximately five minutes demonstrat-
ing the contestant's knowledge of the
subject and speaking ability.

the new treasurer.Next week the Union will discuss
These officers who will serve for the Nominee for junior representativethe Chapultepec Conference. Visit-

ors are encouraged to attend meet school year will take office sometime to the PU Board, Mills edited both his
high school newspaper and the yearin April. A new cabinet of fifteenings and take part in the discussion.

Meetings of the Union are held in the book and was president of the seniormembers to assist the officers will be
appointed at the YWCA meeting next
week.

class. Formerly on news staff of TarGrail Room in Graham Memorial
every Sunday night at 8 o'clock. See UP COMPLETES, page J.


